
16 Chesney Street, Morley, WA 6062
Sold House
Friday, 2 February 2024

16 Chesney Street, Morley, WA 6062

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Area: 741 m2 Type: House

Jackson Slater
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Peter   Kuhne

0428758822
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$818,000

Are you searching for the perfect family home in a prime location? Look no further! Welcome to 16 Chesney Street,

Morley WA 6062 - where luxury, comfort, and convenience come together in one spectacular package!Key Features: - 4

Spacious Bedrooms - 2 Well Appointed Bathrooms - Open Plan Kitchen, Over looking the backyard- Great Elevated

Location- Inviting Swimming Pool and Patio Alfresco Area - Built-in Basketball Court - Independently Accessed

Additional Study, Perfect for a 5th Bedroom or a great work         from home opportunity.- Conveniently Close to the New

Noranda and Morley Train Stations*** Why 16 Chesney Street is Your Ideal Home ***Spacious Living - This large family

home offers four generous bedrooms. Open plan kitchen, living and dining area and ensuring everyone has their own

comfortable space.En Suite & Family Bathroom - Enjoy the amenities and great finishes in the stylishly designed

bathrooms. The family bathroom is equipped with a shower and bath.Elevated Location - Experience views from your

elevated position, adding a touch of serenity to your daily life.Entertainment Haven - The swimming pool and patio

alfresco area are perfect for hosting gatherings, barbecues, or simply unwinding with family and friends.Sports

Enthusiast's Paradise - Challenge your loved ones to a game of basketball on your very own built-in court. Fun and fitness

right at home!Flexibility - The additional study can serve as a fifth bedroom, home office, or playroom - adapt it to suit

your family's needs.Convenience - With the new Noranda and Morley Train Stations just a stone's throw away, your daily

commute will be a breeze.Location Highlights:• Close to schools, parks, and shopping centres• Easy access to major

highways• Minutes away from dining, entertainment, and recreational optionsDon't miss out on the opportunity to make

16 Chesney Street your forever home. Contact us today to schedule a viewing and experience the lifestyle you've always

dreamed of!Your dream family home is here, waiting for you to make it yours. Act Now .All offers will be presented !If the

property is not sold we will be going to Auction on the 12th of November 2023. Call now for further information!Peter

Kuhne on 0428 758 822Jackson Slater on 0411 311 201


